Background
==========

Recent data from this and other laboratories demonstrate a significant role for leucine in modulating fat oxidation and energy partitioning between adipose tissue and skeletal muscle, resulting in reductions in adipose tissue lipid storage, increased net fat oxidation, and reduced adiposity.[@b1-dmso-6-309]--[@b5-dmso-6-309] These effects are mediated in part, by sirtuin (SIRT)1-dependent pathways.[@b2-dmso-6-309] We have shown leucine to activate SIRT1 signaling directly in a cell-free system,[@b6-dmso-6-309] as well as in both adipocytes and skeletal muscle cells.[@b27-dmso-6-309] Moreover, knockdown of SIRT1 attenuates leucine-induced increases in mitochondrial biogenesis, oxygen consumption, and fat oxidation.[@b2-dmso-6-309]

We have also recently shown leucine to interact synergistically with vitamin B6 to attenuate adiposity[@b8-dmso-6-309] Pyridoxal phosphate inhibits adipocyte Ca^2+^ influx in vitro,[@b8-dmso-6-309] resulting in significant decreases in adipocyte fatty acid synthase expression and activity and corresponding reductions in adipocyte triglyceride content,[@b8-dmso-6-309] because Ca^2+^ signaling coordinately stimulates fatty acid synthase activity and inhibits lipolysis in adipocytes.[@b9-dmso-6-309]--[@b13-dmso-6-309] Moreover, leucine and pyridoxal phosphate synergistically inhibit adipocyte triglyceride accumulation.[@b8-dmso-6-309] Consequently, the efficacy of a leucine (2.25 g/day)-B6 (30 mg pyridoxine/day) combination in stimulating fat oxidation in vivo was evaluated in a 28-day, placebo-controlled, randomized clinical trial with overweight and obese subjects and found to increase whole-body fat oxidation significantly by \>30 g/day.[@b8-dmso-6-309] However, this trial was of too short a duration to determine the efficacy of this combination in modulating body weight and composition. Accordingly, we conducted the present study to determine the efficacy of a leucine/pyridoxine nutraceutical combination in augmenting body weight and fat loss during mild caloric restriction and in modulating body composition in the absence of caloric restriction.

Materials and methods
=====================

Two 24-week, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, double-blind, randomized trials were conducted, as described below. The first evaluated the effects of the supplement in subjects under mildly hypocaloric conditions and the second evaluated the effects of the supplement under weight maintenance conditions. Other than caloric restriction, procedures were identical for the two trials.

Design of both trials
---------------------

Twenty obese subjects (14 females and six males aged 26.82 ± 4.24 years, body mass index 34.76 ± 2.57 \[kg/m^2^\]) for the hypocaloric trial and twenty-four obese subjects (12 females, 12 males aged 25.73 ± 4.89 years, body mass index 35.92 ± 2.85 \[kg/m^2^\]) for the maintenance trial were randomized to receive either the active supplement, termed NuShape™ (NuSirt Sciences, Inc., Nashville, TN, USA) or placebo twice daily. Subject characteristics at baseline are shown in [Table 1](#t1-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}. Each dose of the active blend provided 1.125 g leucine and 15 mg pyridoxine, for a total daily dose of 2.25 g leucine and 30 mg pyridoxine.

Subjects were studied for a 7-day lead-in period to establish their current caloric requirements, as described below (diets) and then placed on either a hypocaloric diet (500 kcal/day reduction from maintenance, study 1) or a maintenance diet (study 2) and randomized to active treatment or placebo for 24 weeks. Body weight, waist circumference, and body fat were measured at baseline and at the end of weeks 12 and 24, with subjects wearing street clothes. Body fat was measured using dual X-ray absorptiometry. Fasting levels of circulating insulin, glucose, and fasting plasma lipids (triglycerides, total cholesterol, and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol) were measured at the same time points (baseline and at weeks 12 and 24).

All subjects were weight-stable by self-report for the 4 weeks preceding study initiation and met the following exclusion criteria: significant endocrine, metabolic, or gastrointestinal disease; obesity pharmacotherapy (prescription or over-the-counter) within the preceding 4 weeks; pregnancy or lactation; initiation or change in a diet or exercise program within the preceding 4 weeks; changes in pattern of tobacco use; or use of psychotropic medications within the past 4 weeks. Both studies were approved from an ethical standpoint by the institutional review board of The University of Tennessee, Knoxville.

Diet
----

Baseline dietary assessments (diet records) were conducted during the lead-in period and were used to provide an initial estimate of a maintenance level of energy intake, which was then refined by calculating needs using World Health Organization equations for calculation of basal metabolic rate, adjusted for activity level to provide an estimate of total daily energy expenditure. Total daily energy expenditure was calculated as 1.3× basal metabolic rate for all subjects, because all were sedentary. Discrepancies between estimated total daily energy expenditure and baseline caloric intake were resolved, if necessary, by repeat diet records. Based on this initial estimate of caloric needs, a food exchange-based diet was developed for each subject to produce a caloric deficit of approximately 500 kcal/day for the hypocaloric study or to produce weight maintenance for the maintenance study. The diets were constructed to provide comparable levels of macronutrient and fiber, to approximate the average consumption in the US (fat, approximately 35% of total energy, carbohydrates approximately 49%, approximately protein 16%, fiber 2--3g/1,000 kJ/day). Nutritional supplements were not permitted, and caffeine intake was maintained at a constant level (individualized for each patient, according to baseline assessment). Diets were prescribed and monitored as noted above.

Subjects were provided with individual instruction regarding dietary adherence, and compliance was assessed by weekly subject interview and review of the 3-day diet diaries. There were no significant differences in energy and macronutrient intake between treatments for either trial.

Anthropometric measurements
---------------------------

Body weight and waist circumference were measured weekly, with subjects wearing street clothes, with no shoes, outerwear, or accessories. Body weight was measured with a calibrated scale. Height was measured with a wall-mounted stadiometer. Waist circumference was measured in the standing position with measurements obtained midway between the lateral lower rib margin and the iliac crest. Two measurements were taken mid-exhalation and the average was recorded.

Body composition
----------------

Total fat mass was assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry at baseline, 12 weeks, and 24 weeks. A Lunar Prodigy™ dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry system (GE Healthcare, Madison, WI, USA) maintained and calibrated by Lunar staff annually was used. A spine phantom was assessed every day to determine whether any drift in the machine occurred, followed by the daily calibration block; the spine phantom variation was \<3% throughout the study.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were evaluated for significance by two-way (treatment × time) analysis of variance SAS-PC (SAS 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Criteria for parametric analysis (normality of distribution and homogeneity of variance) were confirmed prior to analysis. Data are reported as the mean ± standard deviation.

Results
=======

There were no significant differences in energy or macronutrient intake between the placebo and supplement groups. Energy intake in the hypocaloric trial was 1429 ± 291 (placebo) and 1487 ± 310 (supplement) kcal/day, and energy intake in the maintenance trial was 2018 ± 462 (placebo) and 2073 ± 413 (supplement) kcal/day.

All subjects in the hypocaloric diet trial lost weight, fat, and waist circumference (*P* \< 0.01). However, the supplement group lost 82% more weight and more than twice as much body fat at 12 weeks (*P* \< 0.01, [Table 2](#t2-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}); these differences were sustained through the conclusion of the study, with the supplement resulting in increases in body weight and fat loss of 55% and 66%, respectively (*P* \< 0.01, [Table 2](#t2-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}). These differences were reflected in an augmented decrease in waist circumference in the supplemented group which was evident within 4 weeks of treatment ([Table 3](#t3-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}); the supplemented group showed an approximately 3-fold greater loss of waist circumference at 4 weeks (*P* \< 0.01, [Table 3](#t3-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}), which was sustained as a 2-fold greater loss of waist circumference at the 24-week endpoint (*P* \< 0.01, [Table 3](#t3-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}).

Subjects in the weight maintenance trial did not exhibit any significant changes in body weight regardless of treatment, consistent with the experimental design. However, subjects in the supplemented group exhibit significant losses of body fat at 12 weeks, with additional fat loss at 24 weeks (*P* \< 0.01), while body fat loss in the placebo group was not significantly different from baseline at either time point ([Table 4](#t4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}).

The supplements exerted no significant effect on plasma glucose, but plasma insulin decreased significantly during weight loss in both the placebo and NuShape groups ([Table 5](#t5-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}). However, the NuShape group exhibited a significantly greater decrease in insulin and a corresponding improvement in homeostatic assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA~IR~, [Table 5](#t5-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}). In the absence of caloric restriction, the NuShape group exhibited decreases in plasma insulin at both 12 weeks and 24 weeks and an improvement in HOMA~IR~ at 24 weeks, while no significant changes were found in the placebo group ([Table 6](#t6-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table"}). Treatments were without significant effect on circulating lipids.

Discussion
==========

Results of these studies demonstrate that the NuShape nutraceutical combination results in significant fat loss in the absence of caloric restriction and markedly enhances weight and fat loss by 50%--80% over a 24-week period when compared with a placebo control. These data are consistent with our recent demonstration that NuShape stimulates a \>30 g (about 300 kcal) increase in whole-body fat oxidation in obese subjects,[@b8-dmso-6-309] and demonstrates that this increase in fat oxidation results in clinically meaningful changes in body composition and weight loss.

Moderate weight reduction in the range of 5%--10% of body weight results in changes in adipose tissue characteristics, including a reduced inflammatory profile,[@b14-dmso-6-309],[@b15-dmso-6-309] and was reported to result in a 59% reduction in the odds of having metabolic syndrome after one-year assessment.[@b16-dmso-6-309] However, lifestyle changes such as caloric restriction and physical exercise are difficult to incorporate in the daily routine of most people. On the other hand, available pharmacotherapy risks systemic side effects, leading to discomfort, limited use, and/or withdrawal from the market.[@b17-dmso-6-309] Therefore, finding safe alternatives to support weight and fat loss and improve metabolic health are of great importance.

Adiposity is associated with adipocyte mitochondrial dysfunction, resulting in an increase in oxidative and inflammatory stress that contributes to insulin resistance, diabetes, and other chronic metabolic diseases.[@b18-dmso-6-309]--[@b20-dmso-6-309] Visceral fat makes a greater contribution than subcutaneous fat to the secretion of proinflammatory cytokines and is therefore associated with a greater risk of metabolic dysregulation.[@b21-dmso-6-309] The NuShape treatment produced a significantly greater loss in waist circumference than did the placebo during energy restriction, suggesting a loss of visceral fat. In our previous study, we demonstrated that use of NuShape resulted in reductions of oxidative and inflammatory stress biomarkers, such as plasma malondialdehyde, 8-isoprostane F-2α, tumor necrosis factor-α, and C-reactive protein, as well as an increase in the anti-inflammatory marker adiponectin after 4 weeks, even in the absence of weight loss.[@b8-dmso-6-309] Thus, this leucine-B6 mixture appears to reduce visceral adiposity and attenuate the associated metabolic dysregulation.

5′ AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) plays an important role in the development of insulin resistance because it regulates glucose and fat metabolism in response to nutrient status.[@b22-dmso-6-309] Moreover, it converges with the SIRT pathways on peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ coactivator (PGC)-1 α activation, leading to increased mitochondrial function.[@b23-dmso-6-309],[@b24-dmso-6-309] Recent data suggest that decreases in AMPK and SIRT1 activity may be one of the responsible factors distinguishing insulin-resistant from insulin-responsive individuals with severe obesity[@b25-dmso-6-309],[@b26-dmso-6-309] Indeed, AMPK activity was found to be decreased in obese insulin-resistant patients compared with obese insulin-sensitive patients,[@b26-dmso-6-309] and activation of AMPK improves symptoms of impaired glucose homeostasis and insulin resistance.[@b27-dmso-6-309]--[@b29-dmso-6-309] Similarly, treatment with SIRT1 activators has been shown to improve mitochondrial function and to protect mice against diet-induced obesity and insulin resistance.[@b30-dmso-6-309],[@b31-dmso-6-309] We previously found that leucine stimulates SIRT1 and SIRT1-dependent pathways, resulting in increased mitochondrial mass and fat metabolism in muscle cells and adipocytes.[@b1-dmso-6-309],[@b2-dmso-6-309] Consistent with this, our in vitro data indicate that the combination of leucine and B6 improves the oxidative capacity of cells, which results in an up to 80% increase in fatty acid oxidation in muscle and fat cells, measured as palmitate-induced oxygen consumption rate, as well as increases in adipocyte phospho-AMPK (Thr 172) and PGC-1α protein expression and mitochondrial biogenesis ([Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1-dmso-6-309){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating an increase in oxidative capacity. Although B6 may not directly synergize with leucine to increase fatty acid oxidation in muscle cells ([Supplementary Figure 1D](#SD1-dmso-6-309){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), it exerts synergistic effects with leucine in adipocytes, serving to both inhibit lipid storage[@b8-dmso-6-309] and synergistically increase fatty acid oxidation.

SIRT1 and AMPK are sensors of signal nutrient/energy depletion and mobilize catabolic systems to generate necessary energy. In contrast, the mTOR system senses nutrient/energy abundance and signals an anabolic response (reviewed by Lopez-Otin et al[@b32-dmso-6-309]), and leucine is well known to stimulate mTOR.[@b33-dmso-6-309] Notably, the SIRT1/AMPK system suppresses mTOR signaling, raising the question of the roles of these counter-regulatory systems in our observations. Schriever et al[@b33-dmso-6-309] recently provided evidence to indicate that leucine, rather than downstream leucine catabolic products, is responsible for mTORC1 activation. In contrast, we have found a minor leucine downstream catabolic product (β-hydroxy-β-methylbutyrate) to mediate leucine stimulation of mitochondrial biogenesis and fatty acid oxidation.[@b34-dmso-6-309],[@b35-dmso-6-309] Moreover, these effects were independent of mTOR, because they were maintained during mTOR inhibition with rapamycin.[@b34-dmso-6-309]

This study was designed as a follow-up of our previous trial[@b8-dmso-6-309] to assess the long-term effects of the NuShape combination in both weight maintenance and weight reduction. Despite the small number of subjects in each group, which limits interpretation of the data, the results were highly significant and in agreement with our previous in vivo and in vitro data.

Conclusion
==========

The combination of leucine and pyridoxine found in NuShape provides a safe strategy to improve oxidative capacity and thereby significantly augments weight and fat loss.

Supplementary figure
====================

###### 

Effects of leucine-B6 combination on AMPK, PGC-1α, mitochondrial mass, and fatty acid oxidation. Differentiated adipocytes and C2C12 muscle cells were treated with the treatments indicated for 24 hours. (**A**) Phospho (Thr 172)-AMPK and (**B**) PGC-1α protein expression was detected by Western blot and quantitatively analyzed. (**C**) Mitochondrial mass was measured by fluorescence (485 nm excitation and 520 nm emission) using the fluorophore, nonyl acridine orange (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA). (**D**) Oxygen consumption rate was measured after injection of 200 μM palmitate, indicating fatty acid oxidation. Data are represented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (**A--C**) or mean ± standard deviation (**D**) (n = 6).

**Notes:** Significant difference compared with control; \*\*significant difference compared with control and B6 (*P* ≤ 0.05).

**Abbreviations:** AMPK, 5′ AMP-activated protein kinase; Leu, leucine; CTRL, control; PGC, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ coactivator; FU, fluorescent units.
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###### 

Baseline subject characteristics

  Hypocaloric diet           All subjects       Placebo         NuShape™
  -------------------------- ------------------ --------------- ---------------
  Age (years)                26.82 ± 4.24       24.38 ± 5.18    29.26 ± 5.63
  Weight (kg)                86.03 ± 9.11       88.09 ± 9.02    83.97 ± 10.36
  BMI (kg/m^2^)              34.76 ± 2.57       35.10 ± 2.82    34.42 ± 3.00
  Body fat (kg)              29.44 ± 3.98       30.38 ± 4.42    28.51 ± 4.26
  Waist circumference (cm)   91.06 ± 11.25      94.73 ± 10.32   87.39 ± 12.04
  HOMA~IR~                   2.65 ± 0.18        2.71 ± 0.45     2.59 ± 0.21
  Gender                     14 F/6 M           7 F/3 M         7 F/3 M
  **Maintenance diet**       **All subjects**   **Placebo**     **NuShape**
                                                                
  Age (years)                25.73 ± 4.89       28.02 ± 5.95    23.44 ± 5.62
  Weight (kg)                92.95 ± 8.62       91.74 ± 9.02    94.16 ± 8.53
  BMI (kg/m^2^)              35.92 ± 2.85       36.67 ± 2.22    35.17 ± 2.31
  Body fat (kg)              34.70 ± 3.74       34.66 ± 4.05    34.74 ± 3.46
  Waist circumference (cm)   95.38 ± 9.63       94.06 ± 8.24    96.70 ± 10.15
  HOMA~IR~                   2.77 ± 0.29        2.93 ± 0.47     2.61 ± 0.33
  Gender                     12 F/12 M          6 F/6 M         6 F/6 M

**Note:** Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; HOMA~IR~, homeostatic assessment of insulin resistance; F, female; M, male.

###### 

Effects of NuShape™ on body weight and fat in subjects on an energy-restricted diet

  Change from baseline (kg)   12 weeks                                                  24 weeks                                                  Significance versus placebo
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Weight                                                                                                                                          
   Placebo                    −3.40 ± 0.81                                              −5.25 ± 1.13                                              [\*](#tfn4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.01
   NuShape                    −6.18 ± 1.02[\*](#tfn4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −8.15 ± 1.33[\*](#tfn4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Fat                                                                                                                                             
   Placebo                    −2.31 ± 0.53                                              −4.22 ± 0.74                                              [\*](#tfn4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.01
   NuShape                    −4.96 ± 0.61[\*](#tfn4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −7.00 ± 0.95[\*](#tfn4-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   

**Notes:** Data expressed as the mean ± standard deviation change from baseline;

Significance versus placebo.

###### 

Effects of NuShape™ on loss of waist circumference in subjects on an energy-restricted diet

  Change from baseline (inches)   4 weeks                                                   12 weeks                                                  24 weeks                                                  Significance versus placebo
  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Placebo                         −0.55 ± 0.30                                              −1.57 ± 0.64                                              −2.13 ± 0.87                                              [\*](#tfn6-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.01
  NuShape                         −2.10 ± 0.32[\*](#tfn6-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −3.58 ± 0.49[\*](#tfn6-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −4.27 ± 0.64[\*](#tfn6-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   

**Notes:** Data expressed as the mean ± standard deviation change from baseline;

Significance versus placebo.

###### 

Effects of NuShape™ on body fat during weight maintenance

  Change from baseline (kg)   12 weeks                                                  24 weeks                                                  Significance versus placebo
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Placebo                     0.04 ± 0.51                                               −0.02 ± 0.43                                              [\*](#tfn7-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.01
  NuShape                     −1.12 ± 0.36[\*](#tfn7-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −1.82 ± 0.70[\*](#tfn7-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   

**Note:**

Significance versus placebo.

###### 

Effects of NuShape™ on glucose, insulin, and HOMA~IR~ in subjects on an energy restricted diet

  Change from baseline   12 weeks                                                  24 weeks                                                  Significance
  ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Insulin (μU/ml)                                                                                                                            
   Placebo               −1.22 ± 1.06                                              −2.11 ± 0.95[\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.05 versus baseline
   NuShape               −3.40 ± 0.9[\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}    −5.02 ± 0.84[\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.005 versus baseline and placebo
  HOMA~IR~                                                                                                                                   
   Placebo               −0.33 ± 0.37                                              −0.81 ± 0.26[\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.05 versus baseline
   NuShape               −0.62 ± 0.33[\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −1.14 ± 0.48[\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*](#tfn9-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.01 versus baseline and placebo

**Notes:** Data expressed as the mean ± standard deviation change from baseline;

Significance.

**Abbreviation:** HOMA~IR~, insulin (μU/ml) × glucose (mM)/22.5.

###### 

Effects of NuShape™ on glucose, insulin, and HOMA~IR~ during weight maintenance

  Change from baseline   12 weeks                                                   24 weeks                                                   Significance versus placebo
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  Insulin (μU/ml)                                                                                                                              
   Placebo               0.46 ± 0.95                                                0.85 ± 1.08                                                [\*](#tfn12-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.01
   NuShape               −2.13 ± 1.07[\*](#tfn12-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   −3.44 ± 1.26[\*](#tfn12-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  HOMA~IR~                                                                                                                                     
   Placebo               −0.14 ± 0.58                                               0.42 ± 0.32                                                [\*](#tfn12-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}*P* \< 0.05
   NuShape               −0.36 ± 0.40                                               −0.75 ± 0.29[\*](#tfn12-dmso-6-309){ref-type="table-fn"}   

**Notes:** Data expressed as the mean ± standard deviation change from baseline;

Significance versus placebo.

**Abbreviation:** HOMA~IR~, insulin (μU/ml) × glucose (mM)/22.5.
